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Cornering

TheMarket'
: OnLife
The $33-billionMonsanto/Ameri~ --, .~Vit.~ ~v~n or eightyears,all 60,000
Home Products merger announced last
week is, ~bviously, an economic, market:
and finan~ bl~b~ster:
c;
Jeremy Rifkin thinks it may be a good
deal more than that.
'.-

Non~at he-!1asallY
doubtth~tth~effort,

.

genes that make up the human genome! to do so is a1r~adyunderway. ~entiS~?Ie !
\'iill be known," he predicts. "That's the not only.busily at ,:"ork here Identifyin~
first thing. )'he second is that the patent, and leanung to manIpulate genes, he ~YS"
office has decided that the person who-] but others are trave~g the globe ,lookingdiscovers a particular DNA sequence can: for rare plant and animal DNA which they..

.

"What we are witnessing," he says;:, patent it and license its use. Now think! canthen patent.
"maywellbe the end ofthe petrochemicaL about this. Say somebodyisolates and: "Jus~to take one e~ample," he says, "10~'
age and th"edawn of the age of geneti<:, patents the gene that causes a form of.- life SCIencecomparuesnow. control 37"
commer:e.
.., cancer.The technicianwho developst..1e percentof the globalseed market..Pret!Y
,

Genetic commerce?

'.,<

In his book.1'he BiotechCentury,"as
innumero~a;ticl~,broad~tappearanc;
.

.
,

means of screening for that particular

soon, maybe half a dozen com~es

~,

gene-a life-savingtechniqu~ould be own 70 or 80 percent of the bIOlogIcal
requiredto paya royaltyto the personwho; mar~e~.".
. '"
".

es and this mtervIew,Rifkinhas been' ownsthepatent."

.-

Rifkinlikensthetrendtothe enclosure

'pushing th.etheme that the world's gene~ It is possible to get a patent on a;
pool cons~tutesthe next great source of. naturallyoccurringgene?Washingtonpa;
raw materialsfor almostevery.,humanus.e.:..tent attorneyPatrick Cohen says. essenor ~dertaking. Gene manipulationwill tially,yes.
pr?V1depatentablenew SIJ':Cles
of p~ts, ,
"The patent officehas allowed,and an,

movementof the 16th centurythat trans-,
formedcommonar~former~
available.
to ~ts
for~l> andgrazm~to the
owne~hipof nch.and p?werful~d1:ds.
'!be ~t new.compall1~are, m eIIec~

~

and even, plan~-anima1comb1Tl2~ appeals court has upheld, the fiotion that a enclosmg" the most basiC of raw maten~ons that were untmagInable?~ ~ short: DNA sequence can be patented as intellec-. als-genes.
,
, .

~

time ago,.The powerfulentIties m the

tua1 property," he tells me. "The only~

world will.bethe owners ?f these pat~nts.,

caveat-,-and it's a pretty thin protection""::"';and run for my life-or;>buy stock m one of

So,I asked

shouldI take ~y genes.

"F°U:glantpetrochenucalcompames--,.. is that the sequence'be'purified'or 'isolat- the ~~ congi.?merates.

~

."Novartis,Ho:chs~DuPontand Monsan-. ed: If I wereto isolate,say,sodiumand

:.~~have

~eaded.m th~ ~t 12 mon~

tp.

describe its naturally occurring function in

,:selloffth:1Tchenuc&~':810ns~d ann f~r-' theformationofsalt,there'sno wayI could
the genetic market, Rifkin explains. :nus;
new merger willtouch ?ff.ar'hole sen~ 01:
mergers to control biol?~. fm talking
a~~t mer~ers and acqUIsitions that will'
nvar,. and m ~m; cases even ~urpass,
what s happe~
m ~ecomm~cations,

get a patent on .sodium.I didn't make it. I
didn't create it. I merely discovered it.
Well, these folk are discovering and isolating genes, not creating them, and while it
might be reasonable to grant them patents
for their methods of isolating genes, or

People still think were headed mto the
informationage,.when the real "shift is
towardthe geneticcommerceage.
WhatparticularlyalarmsRifkin,whois

their techniques.by whichthey use their
discoveries,say,to treatdisease,to allowa
patenf on the gene itself doesn't makemuchsenseto me.'"
.

head of the \yashington-based FoU?dation
And it positively alarms Rifkin, though
on Econonuc Tren~s and a bit ,o! a he isn't quite sure why. "What are we
~ssandra on the subject of gen:-splicmg, . risking? I just don't know," he' says;'
IS the 'prospect. that .these gIant .J1~ ,,"There's no precedent for dividing up the
companies es..',entiallywill own the genetic' o-eneticblueprints of life."
blueprints of all life.
l>.

.

.
wasnt amused.HeseldomIS.

